IMPORTANT: If paying in cash, use exact change – drivers cannot make change.
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Language Translation

Bus information is available in multiple languages at mvta.com on both desktop and mobile devices. Please refer to the menu options located in the top right corner of these devices to select language when using mvta.com.

La información del autobús está disponible en varios idiomas desde mvta.com tanto en el escritorio (esquina superior derecha de la página web) como en las plataformas móviles (en el menú desplegable).

Mänskamöbiis baska waxas laha heli xaraxa luqojo kale dawon mvta.com leebadaba deskop (pikisee waye a xubabaddaato) yoo mosiyinka gacarta (hosu u dhigga menu).
COVID-19 INFORMATION

MVTA has been promoting health experts’ recommendations and social distancing measures since the onset of COVID-19 to protect customers and staff.

- Customers are required to wear face coverings on MVTA buses, according to an executive order signed by Minnesota Gov. Tim Walz. Face coverings can be a paper or disposable mask, a cloth mask, a neck gaiter, a scarf, a bandana, or a religious face covering. A face covering must cover the nose and mouth completely. People exempted from the requirement are people with medical conditions and children under age 2.

- The inside of MVTA facilities are temporarily closed to the public.

- MVTA has resumed partial Lost and Found collection for wallets/purses, phones, keys and prescription medicines. All other materials left on buses will be disposed. Customers are advised to make sure they keep track of their belongings. The Lost and Found materials will be available at Burnsville Transit Station, 100 E. Highway 13, Burnsville, from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Customers will need to call the Customer Service phone line at 952-882-7500 to determine whether their items have been found.

- MVTA often operates with a reduced schedule on holidays and holiday weeks.
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